
of a fairy may wound you ere you have time to pressed bis feelings-but Blanche bad always repel-
defend yourself." led any advances on his part with so much coldness,
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and plunging violently ; Blanche for an in3tant for- "Let it come, my dear fellow," replied his friend
getting her presence of mind, clasped her bande cx- laughing; "the only wound a soldier shuns must be
claiming: aimed at his back-and here that can never be."

"Oh, let him go, let him go-he will hurt you." lis eyes were directed towards Blanche as he
Lord De Melfort's pleased astorishment as he spoke.

looked at her, recalled ber to herself, and she deeply Lady Neville recived ber visiters with a smile of
blushed while he, giving bis horse to bis servant who pleasure. " This is indeed an unexpected treat,"
rode up to take him, said with a smile: she said; "I was beginning to fear you had all for-

"The gipscy has earned a broad piece of gold for gotten us. Blanche, dear, your cousin bas been long-
calling forth your kind solicitude-I gave you credit ing for you ail day ihe is confined to the sofa with
for more'nerve and less sensibility-what say you to a severe cold." They entered the drawing room as
the charge " Blanche starmered some reply as she spoke, where they found Rosetta reclining on a
ber eyes feil beneath his, when the keen witted gip- couch supported by pillows ; Blanche flew forward-
sey approaching ber, addresscd ber in that ton- Of in an instant, they were clasped in cach other's arms.
voice so peculiar to ber tribe, saying: Rosetta laid ber burning cheek on that of ber cousin's

"Let me tell you your fortune, my pretty lady; as she vhisperecd in a low husky voice: "This is
great good is coming to you; you are loved by one a gleam of happiness, dearest Blanche, the dass
ivho bas ploughed the scas in a ship laden with gold- have been long and dull without you ; ihat bas kept
you will meet rnany crosses, for enenies are abroad you away T' Sht rose in some confusion on per-
-the eagle builds high, yet may he fall as socn as cciving Lord De Melfort and a stranger.
the sparrow-the bow is strung-the arrow is point- "Here are only friends, my child," said Mr
ed-but fear not when the bird gathers the red berry Neville, bending to kiss ber; "hov have you con-
from the ash, and the knarled and knotted oak, is trived ta become an invalid; your hand feels quite
stripped of its leaves, and stern winter is come, feverish."
then shall your hopes draw near their fulfilment- "She was so imprudent as to continue walking
and by the fall of another will you rise." She ut- in the grounds during the rain this morning," replied
tered this with rapidity ; but was checksd in proceed- Lady Neville, " and returned home quite wet-I
ing by Mr. Neville, who leading bis dauglter away, ivas not even aware that she had gone out, but sup-
said: posed she vas in ber own room reading."l

"Silence, woman, your words are presumptuous A thrill of agony pervaded the whole frame of
the future alone belongs to God, who has thus Rosetta; at these ivords she covered ber eyes
spoken: 'boast not thyself of tomorrow, for thou ivith ber hands; and turned away ber face; none
knowest not what a day may bring forth,' here take noticed ber enotion, save Blanche, who 'as struck
this," be continued, producing a snall Testament byitassbe sat dovr by ber side. Lord De Melfort
from bis pocket; "some of your people can read- alsodrewncar ber and benan talking in a livcly strain,
in this volume Vou will learn what may bencfit your to divert the nelancboiy ivhich on a doser view be
immortal soul, long after this world, with its pomps percivcd had ovcrcast ber usualiy bright and happy
and vanities, shall have passed away." countenance. The manner he bad adopled towards

There was a solemnity in the manner of the good Rosetta, almost from the firat, vas that of a brother
minister which gave weight to bis simplest words, the to a youngcr tistcr-playful and affectionate, whiie
gipsey received the sacred volume with a profound invariably he calcd ber by bhc familiar appellation of
eurtscy and in silence, while Lord De Melfort slip- Rose. low different to the more deferential way in
ped a piece of money into ber hand as she glided past whicb ho treated Blanche-to casual Observera tbe
him, turning away to avoid ber thanks ; he then drew former wouid bave been thougbt the chosen one, but
the arm of Blanche ivithin bis, and walked on with- then they rnarked not tbc peculiar inlerest expressed
out speaking until they reached the avenue gate in bis fine inteilectual face, wbenever the voice of
belonging to the Priory. Blanche ivas heard speaking, or bow earnestiy at

" Wc inust not part here," said Mr. Neville, as times he would fix bis eyes upon ber, as if lie desircd
they paused before it; "our visit will be doubly penctrate her inmost tbouglts. His conversation
'veleome to my sister, if you 'viii accompany us and he seldomn directed to ber, uniess he could draiv ber
introduce your frind." apart fro n the group, wen Bhe woud converse in

The proposaI ivas too agrceable b Lord De Mel- loy torbes, on ashh theme he onLy vntured to deu
fort to be deciined, and desiring bis servant to tak s upon rite a fer-abis departed mother, sivho b
back the bories to Woodland, bie tured playfuliy to fancied she resembled; le would also consut bier
Colonel Lennox, saying: taste in ail bis projected improvements at Woodland

SNow, Letnoc, beware-you are treading on en- Manor. Tbere n . as one subject alone on tvih h wa
cbantcd ground-some unaeen shaft from tbc bandfi manner st, often eloquenrly ex-

-


